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Ernest and the Englieih Orangement-
Hi dark Alajesty oi Haiover ias availeJ iimselfutf ie

piqu l "of his departure front England to endeavour to
1îipàUite those party feudi ivliclh have rused such
rlMy théôuglhnot this land. lp'à tie 22d day of Au-
gust lie publislied his thlniks to the grand lodge of thie
Orangemon of England fur thir ddress. lie acknow.
ledged their "kindly attention, and proclaims "lis grati.
ication that lie possesses the undiminishëd regard nnd
esteem óf his brethran." He admits his perfect concur
tance In the sentiments whichi that address contains; and
he counsels them as ta teié course vhich, as subjects cf
lehýi 'iIllustrious iece," ihey should continue to pursue.

NoW, we ask, and we hope tliat some one of those wlo
sistein'bis Majesty's Interests in tiis country will reply,
what right he, tie Sovereign of a strange people, lins ta
receli -poliltical addresses fronit any portion of Queen
Viçtria!s subjects t We ask what riglit lie lias to act as
the avowed iead uf any confederation existing in this
conntryt, We desire to know how il is lita le presumes
to re'commend a course of actionwhichmay be adverse te
the wislherof the Sovereign of these realms,- contrary to
kavw, andto the interests of lier peuple. Io it thus lin

tal oppression ngainst Irishmen. They signatise cur to corwict ut the griovous chinie cf Popery. Suc.
"iproceedings as rebellious,ndl they deciare thia all f - mily was in consegnence subjected to all theri gors.i
(tire concession te Our country tihey w'iii oppose. Thte penal prsecution. Notliing .vas more heinous iii PItes.
fureign Prince, the bitterest enemy ofour name antidcoun- tant eyes tihan a s'ymptom of respect and rov'erence'or
try, is "trejoiced nt iteir determination." And yet tlis thtis symboli of Christianitv, oi- for asinY;4lla r represen.
Prince, as lhateful to our people as ilie has over 'beet irWiic 1aiion cf the passion and dèatii of the Biessed Relednier.
mical ta our interests. speaks of his "loyahIy and his a11- Toeshow disrespec to lthe parraitahd cross' of Christ,
taclument" to our Queen ! Wliat is neant by tilis ? Is was esteenmed good evidence of love for Christ himseit.
it intenided to impress the Irish people with11 th beliel And now, mirabile dictu, Protestants must plsce the'
thai ieir Sovoreign participates in ltiose vile principkçs Cross upon their pohited steeples, as haslately been done
and opinions, and timt site, to, rejoices In.theI "deterrhi' in titis city,
nation " wlhich would refuse us ail rcdress 1 Whut is Why sucli a change as ilis•? does it sigslify ?
the meaning of permitting this miserable old man te conie Have the follawers of Henry VIII' e Boy Edward, and
amongst us tat lie niay revive intolerance, sow dissensi- "Good Bess," lately receive4 some new revelation1
ons, prepagato liatred, and reorganize associations hvlThli Have tlhey at last found in scripture somejustificattim of
illegal in this country, are only tolerated in England be. lis Catliqlc practice ? Or do they usurp thi'sýymbol.
cause of thleir presumed incapacity for mischief. But as-jaLe. tlie Presbyterian pasters tried t&'usurpl th tile
when xe find thatfeahty is permitted to a foreign prince, of iishops, ad captandum, in order te hold out to the
that tihat prince is fostered, courted, andi pampered, by vorld the idea that îthey belong to the Chuircli o primitive'
those who govern us, and paid front the taxes contributed timest
by those to whom lie prorliaims undying enmity, hov can e l'runderstand hat ithe erection orthis sign of Catholkc
w3 hope for justice t-iów ean we expect impartiality ? faith n St. Pal's steeple lits alrendy led to some mi .
how cans ve but understand ste prevalence of the senti- take Soon aftier it wai placed there, at bright and 4

proves his affection to his niece-is i ithus hg sustains ments which a bad prince only avows, but which inimical early dawn, some wayfarers I our fold, left the teum.
lrauthority 1 Are-these the Ineans he takes te ashow statesmen att upon boat whichihad landed durin e n lt, andcataeup ito
hie ieal and devotion ta her persan and bet throne? Is This is net the way to persiuado the Irish people the city with pious.igent t ut a: the holy sacrifice.
Ilthus he.intimates hisjappreciation of the hiospiteîy with subdue item by such means is as impossible as toassoilize Seeing the blessed sign of Faith glittering from th'e spire
whirb lie was received and of thle peculiar obliLations their antiquated enemy.-Dulin Frceman's Journal. of S .Paul's church, batiied as it was, in the first hues of
which.might, at ler-t, purchase forbearance towards tle ( -lhe rising diy, they tuok it for grantedthat this wa a

le ? Is it thu he proves bis bedience to the laws c fnchurch ofthleir wn cherisbed faith. Entering they p%
"tWe copy from the New YorkAmer:an an article, ously kneh, crossed themselves, and began ta pray while
eftlie.country hia which lie was a dweller? He ancou' professing la be a true version of the iiterview between iwaiing for the hour of sacrifice. Meantime, came fortl.
tages an illegal confuderncy-lie holds communication Bishop Onderdonk and lids clergy, after their recent tri- in flowing rober the priest with.out ahar or victim,- who
with-ma illegal association-he acknowledges. nav rejoy% .lithconvocaion. began, *ccording to his rubrics te rebearse, what royaltyvumpht once charicteized as "an ill said mass;" but which otir
àsè ý , brOlherhood *'th men who avow <liai îh63 100k Tho clergy, if Ile writer bo Ie true representative of decelved thauglit nolmass at all. Confused, ifnot bwil-pov, a foreign monatci as their leader, and ie counsels their Viaws, do not wislitIl understood thtat they received dered, lthey arose htastily and left the choreb, no doubi
<heas et their proceedings, though he must know, what the blessing of Mr. Onderdonk, but of God, at tho pray..j.wondering why dta Episcopalians.of Louisville have
<bey alo know, <tbt he violates by that countenance and er of tlieir Bislhop andiiperior. <hought it necessary to put a cross upon ;their church i
that.cbunsel the laws of this empite.' , . Thuesè gentlemen vill begin ai last te understànd dis- order <e deceivestrangers.-'b.

dlwhat are ihe counsels to whaichKinCg Erniest thus tinctions. Formerly, whlien Catholics declarei that their RotE.-Cardinil Paccai, Dean-oftheSacred ColreiUWids pladged t -Tire Orangémen of England attribute sins wereforgiven in confession.by due priest,not as uman, opened the Academy of the-Calholhe Religion ibis yeir,
ai lle agitation--ál the "rebellious proceedings" whicht butasaministerofChrist,they wêre tooudul tocomprehlend by an eloquent disseration,.in whlcb he reviewed-lle
aPi"ditracting steirsisteriand" asarighteous-retribution; this, and still tried-out, you get your forgiveness from state of Cptholicism in the principal countis iezf Europe,
as "unerring judgment" of the Lord for the national sin men. When Caihuolics ivere seen kneeling before.a cru, durmig thie hast sixty yners, eing the period cf huis owg
ofiuancipairon to-the Irish Catholicsr àThey call il 41 a cifix; nd said that the image brought vividly to their give room for hope, lie rtionalism, o which the Protes-
jst puiishment for the departure from pure Protestant minds the scene of Caleary, and that al their pious tant pIinciple had led, .causin. many are struck by ist
isMtion,l whiclu.distinguished the -era hrough which thoughts were fixed upon Christ, they said, no! you adore horrors, to take refuge in tle Çphlir church.. Fraie.
Mt-pWciples tif Orangeism were triumphant. Their hlie image itself They would admit tno distinction.of allrds a litighter vista, lue. clouds of 1682 being.disaipa--

liisiacproclamation of Protestant- ascendanc"' this sort. 'And now, w!en they kneelbeforetlieir B:sh op tea aie u n f thé 1 e rarc luy with ho Holy. ee
plèdge' aot.to their country or the.r·Quees, bil and are blessed by hinl and some inugh and taunt them, matter for tears. Spain and Portugal are •in-a eriticafWfdeisgnc ptenate"--to the ng of -HanoVer that they teil us thIa lthey nsked thIe bleesing of Godt a. he condition. Enigland gives much -consultationrrvet 't

hthetoIces shnll evér be uplified against "turther-con- hands if tie Bishnup. Tlhey did nt knci te marn but God. ,3nguine expecittions. should ,not be.:entertained 4f ils-
:'"totheairsh nation... . .............. uWhèn did thèy commenco this pious pra,.ice iWo mma t into and etiro return lo îutiy. ,whjst so grea.

N€wX e ask is ihit the period -when such language bèfre in' is contryiad hard cf such thngs among i ori linterests oppose forntldable barrte. ThA
hdliIbe.usedtouards <lhe people cf thi$Cnunryl We *cLnr aase. cd Prhgc cgimî rie-b1~ T' isji ei~

bs'deuetordsthes eple oftis ennfry W Protestants? I is foriheu. te answer. We do not whici lias leit ihe.Cathoic Religior-free.·· lalyii ha phEnuglishi b le them for this reverence. but we cannet he.ip won, in lier tsturaladvantages, and highly privileged.-in posua
wwwlg'ior of-thb King'of Haover. We believe that derihg ai their strange isiconsistencies, and a the striking asing te cliair.of.tru;b, alib',o*geof hernierado not

eneat bo sdo ionurlbus towards lreland for eithter ta nittnèr in which th ir prínci'es and practice at present, iliciently respect its rights. hey !e done.irde,In y eolitihsrch g' forth. îemlàralite-
eè b.,rgSut weak'is' tis al eand prudent-timé atï mp censure ana conienlnaion uonhhelir.principles and ress cfien rneitc rd c eleyy'th r à i
hià blii the n t If those stütinats ère enter. -practice in 'iie past.-Catholic Adoocate. infuence and wise'aithority, le whice tfPetIr sti
S i, d's. õ- ty Ki- 'Hhitfö ir-if be e.n --- error oiet thebhear.ts pf thse who.affectita.disrgakd t,

1l ièoirige disaeetiW t llfeli'iiï "Tf-Cgô-ss.-I it wll fknowt <hi thî Ie utitésors 'f ab nd consoles and animales the 'faithfiul. The ,eerale
41i-eketlüd itîú ofiSk tëuiki 'nd 'p.' Episcopietua, <nce cotdiilly reproltei dhe use o'f Cris. Cýrdinal concludes iis admirable review: "Be not stue
sfl , p fu -diftfdisn ida's.Y i~t niblý twould i1ky notîallow tän:• prikedi beloved collekguesaand'i»austriur héawets.ii the
Ši~ji~y-thèlöfyl'y of tihghIs' épié u tc-p'estie4upoti ¥i~iuChrch'es, br'eveq wo:ld hel in England al. Jiberty and boldnets with lrhik siddrus yon.. R eR

e. tbAt mac3.eà n0 4 yibqlwn q&iibui jml~ tztaçd.-raea'
aT 'hWOfsingiie: ofEtig'kid ejtiþ i ègi'nae l Wi'aIhblic farnileti to 'ave them in tí'eir!dàa "Tl'h gte o8 m i y

AIe e's.« They iiindf'lieni ic#.Ip.t.p&' ~iikoni-yfa'citk'h ui i'familywérint iKie:fedfrt$ee nioufdgiib' tt6ufs uwati pa-edutn.W
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